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INTRODUCTION.
M IS Ho7ior ify6^ Governor having received Jeveral imdotibtecl

Affiira7Kes of the finccre a7jd hearty Difpofitmu of the Catawba

md Cherokee Indians towards His Britannic Majefty s SubjeEis in

general^ and this Colo?iy in particular, and confidered the great

Importance of fecuring thofe warlike Nations to our Intereft at tpi^

perilous JmiSlure, when the French are laboring to feduce theni

frofn their Fidelity to us, was pleafed to propofe in Council the Sixth

of November lajl, That proper Cotmjiijfioners fould he fmt as foo?}

as poftble to thofe Indians with aii handfome Prefe?it, and to conclude

a firm and per7na7tent League with the7n. tVhereupon the Cou72cil

judging that no better Ufe could be made of Part of the Mo27ey His

Majefy had been gracioujly pleafed to advance andfe72d to his Honop

for the general Service, u77a77imoufy agreed thereto. And Peter

Randolph and William Byrd, Efquircs, being 7ic77iinatcd and

approved of as Gentle7iien perfeSily well qualified to conduB a7i4 -

farry i7ito Execution the propofed Treaties ; th::y, in Co7ifeq7ie7ice

thereof, having received his Ho7w?^^s Letter, with his Co7n77iiffion^

cmd InftruElio77s, a7id Speeches to the Chiefs of the faid Nations^,

proceeded ijn77iediately on their Jowney, a7id co7icluded the Ireaties,

and Engage?7ie7tts^ which are ^refe7ited to th^ Public in the following

^heetii
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L E T T E K
FROM THE

G O V E R N O R
T G

Peter Randolph a/^d William Byrdy Ef^m'res,.

WilliAM^ BURGj . December 23^, i ']S^>'

I

Gentlefnen,

^^W N C L O S E D you have your CommifTioiT, my mo Speeches ro the Cafazvi>as

and Cherokees, with forae Inftruftions for you which are but fhort, as I have a

great Dependence on. your known Capacity and Underftanding ; I think proper

to give you a few Hints which may- be of Service in your Negotiations with thofe

People. You will firfl meet with the King and great Men of the Cataivbas ; after

the Council is met and Ceremonies of Reception over, you are firft to read your

Commiffion, after that (as the Cullom of the Indians is) you are to tell them their

Brother, the Governor of Virginia,, is going to fpcak to them ; tlicn read my Speech;

as they are tedious in their Councils they probably will require fome Time to anfwer m
You are to take all poffible Care to convince tliem of our Regard and Love for them j

let your Treaty with them be offenfive and defenfive, which mufl be committed to

Writing, and figned by all the Chiefs prefent, and the Counter-Part by you in Behalf

of this Colony, Endeavour to get them to mention the Number of Warriors they may

agree to fupply us with, and the Place they will march them into our Country, whea

we may have Occafion for their Afliftance j and by what Meflage we are to give them.

Notice to come in to join our Forces, that we may provide for their Reception:

If they Ihould intimate any Expectations of being paid for the Men they may fend in

B IS-
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to our Afliflance, you may come into fuch Terms as ^rou may think reafonable ; but

h' they do not mention any Thing of that Nature, you may afTufe them of bting

properly taken Care of. Do all you can to raife their Refentment againft the Frenck

and their Ind'ans, and that they may difcourage and hinder their coming into their

Nation^

T FI E Catazvhp.s^ I hear, have long complained of being much confined by the

Evghjlj fettling OP. their Land, that thty.\7anted to fell their Land, and-, go further to

.the IVeft-ioard; liiliry mention any Thing of this, you may afiiire them I {hall do every

Thing in my Pov,\r with the Neighbouring Governors for their Service. You will

have Occafion to go thro' the forementioncd Ceremonies, &c. with the Cherckees;

but you are to confider them as a much more numerous Nation, and their Lands very

exttnfive : The French have been endeavouring for many Years to bring them over

Co their Intereil, and to build Forts in the Upper Cherokee Country, but I hope they

.
have not as yet bulk them ; if they have, endeavour to prevail with the Indians to

deftroy them, and by no Means to allow them any Settlement in their Nation ; and

if poffible, to hinder any of the French or their Indians^ having any Confultations

with them, unlefs they bring a Certificate or Mcfiage by one of the Six Nations or their

Brothers the Englifn, otherways they v/ill endeavour to deceive them.—— Perfuade

them to take great Care of the Paffirs over the Mountains to the Upper Cherokees^ to

prevent any Surprize. Make an Excufe for not fending them fome Arms, kt them

know they were not to be had here, but we will endeavour to provide fome for them -,

you will had the Tr.ulcrs from South-Carolina^ will do all they can to harrafs you in

your Treaty. There is one Smith, a Native of this Country, and a Trader from

tharks-Toivn, he bears a good Character, you may Lnd for him, he probably may

be of Service to you. Be fure to return the Cherckees hearty Thanks for the Men they

fent in with Mr. Paris to our Afiiftance againft the Shaivnsfi.

AS many Tiungs may occur in the Courfe of your Negotiations, that I cannot

forefee, your own good Senfe muft be your Guide, and I accordingly refer it entirely

to you. The Attorney-General brings you the £. 250 you wrote lor. I am greatly

difappointed in Wampum, having wrote to Col. Hunter to bring me a Quantity, but

he is not returned ; I think you wrote me Col. Eaton would fupply you, he will let

you Jcnow tlie Quantity nectflary,

INCLOSED
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INCLOSED you have Invoice of Goods for a Prefent, packed up and direfted for

each Nation ; and I hope, if the Weather permits, to fend them from this on Monday ot

Tueiday next, for Peterjburg, The ten Pieces of Dutch Blanketing from Mr. ^urnbult„

are for the CherokeeSy and if there be any Thing wanting, have it from him, and defire

him to fend me the Account. As the Cherokees are by Report ten to one of the

Catawbas^ I have proportioned the Powder and Lead accordingly, which you may

alter if you fee proper. Two Cherokee Boys, 'who v/ere taken Prifoners by the-

Northern-Indians, were retaken by a Company of our Rangers ; I ordered them back to

their Nation, pray enquire about them.

SINCE writing the above, I have a Letter from Mr. Dol>l>Sj, Governor of Norih^r

Carolina, he appoints two Cornmiffioners to go to the Catawhas and Cherokees i he

propofcs their meeting you at a Place, I think he calls it Salijhury, which he %s iS

near the /«J/««-Road, which Rout he fuppofes you will take. 1 wrote him^ I believed

you wouJd fet cut from this the 4th or 6th of January.

J F I have omitted any Thing as Hints for your Conduft, pleafe fend me Word

and I (hall anfwer you. ^That you may have your Health, Succtfs in your NegotiatioJiSsj

sad a fafe Return, is the fincere Wilh of

GentleTnefii

Tour cffe^lonate humble Servant,

ROBERT DINWIDBIE^

Tof the Hon. Peter Randolph and

"William Byrd, Efquires.

MOBERT^
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ROBE RT D INIVIDDIE, Efquire, His

Majefty's Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in

- Chief of the Colony and Dominion of Virginja,

J5 the i7(7w/^^/t? Peter Randolph, Efquire, one of His Majefly s

Council, Lieuienani of the County of Henrico, and Surveyor-

General of His Majeflys Cufoms ; and William Byrd,

'Efquire, o?2e of His Majeftys Council, and Lieutena?U of the

County of Lunenburg,

TQY Virtue of the Power and Authority invefted in me, as His

*-^ Majefty's Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in Chief

of this Dominion, I hereby nominate and appoint you, the faid

Peter Randolph and William Byrd, Efquires, Commiffioners to the

Catawba and CberQkee Nations o^ Lwlians
-, hereby giving you

fyW VQwtr and Authority to conclude and fettle a firm Treaty

of Peace and Friendlhip with both thofe Nations, they being

pur old Friends and Allies.

Given under my Ha7id, and caufed the Great-Seal of this

Cohiy to he affixed thereto at Williamfburg, this Twe?2ty

ThirdDay of December, One Ihoufand Seven Hundred

and Fifty Five.

ROBERT DINWIDDIE.

IN^-
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INSTRUCTIONS, /^r P e t e r R a n d o l p h and

William Byrd, EfquireSy appointed Cojnmijfioners to treat

on Behalf of the Colo7iy a?id Dominion of Virginia, with the

Catawbas and Cherokees.

L "Xjr O U fhall hold yourfelves in Readinefs to let forward to the Place of Treaty;

-- purfuant to your CommilTion in order to arrive at the Catawkz and- Cherokee

N-ationsofJKi/«KJ, with all due Speed, and being there arrived, you fliall with all proper

Difpatch convene the Chiefs of the faid Nations, and having adjufted the necelTary Forms

and Ceremonies, you are at the firft general and public Conference to accquaint the Indians^

that you are com.e purpofely to affure i:hem of the kind and friendly Difpofitions of the

Inhabitants of this Colony towards them, as well as of the Care that has been taken on

their Part, to preferve'the moft perfect Harmony, and good Underftanding with their

ancient Friends of thofe Nations in particular, and im genera] with all others with whom

they have ever made Friendfhip and Alliance, You are then to compliment them ors

their fteady Adherence, and to defire of them to concur with you in eftablifhing, -antj

perpetuating for all future Time, an immovable Friendfhip with their Brethren v/hom

you reprefent.

11. Y O U are then to prefent my Speech to them, and proceed to acquaint them mdx

thePrefent you are charged with for them, and to enlarge on the Kindnefs and Friendfeip

it expreflfes towards them ; and this will lead you to magnify the Grandeur and Munifi-

cence of the King, after which you are in the moft affecting Manner to prefent the

Particulars- as direfted.

III. HAVING thus and by whatever other Means the Time and Circumftances

fliall-fuggefl, introduced -yourfelves to the Favor of the Indians, you are to animate

them againfl the unjuft Difturbances given to the Peace of Mankind by the -reftlefs and

iniatiate Thirft of Dominion, which is evejr ai51:uating the French to covet and encroach

"jpon the PofTelTions of not only the Englifi, but all the Indian Nations in America. T@

'this
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this End you wiW acquainc them with their Breach of Faith, and the unprovoked Rapmes

and iVIurders. committed by them on the Frontier Inhabitants of the ' Colonies in Time

•of Tranquility and Peace -, and let them know that they Iiave prevailed on the Delazvr^res

and Sbawfiefe, to do Mifch.ief when they pretended to be our Friends, After having

duly reprefcnted thefe Perfidies and Violences, you are to acquaint them that the Six

Nations have joined us againfl the French, and to defire their Affiftance, and to agree on

fome Diftinftion or 3ign:il whereby the. Qiiaivl^as and Ckertkecs:, jnay . be diftinguifhed

from other Indiavs^ when they come into our Inhabitants, and to know whatNumberof Men

they v/iil furnifh, and when.

IV, YOU are to inform yoarfclves particulaiiyj what lndhv,i Nations they can bring

Into our Alkance, and v/hut Settlements the French have made in their Neighbourhood,"

Sheir Extent, Sti'ength, and at what Period of Time they were made. And you ar-e to

endeavour to make yourfelves acquainted with the Arts made Ufe of by the French to

alienate the /vffedions of Indians from the EngliJJj. You, are to exhort them not to be

(drawn away by deceitful empty Speeches, the peculiar Talent of that cunning. People,

!nor to fiifter them on any Pretence whatfoever, to ercft any Fort in their Country. But in

every Attempt that fhall be made to fhake their Duty to cur common Father, let them

£onfider v/hat real Adls of Friendiliip have been done them by the Englijh^ and what by

ihe French -, kt them v.xigh thefe Things well in their Miads, and then determine who

beft deftrrves their Eftcem and Regard ; for it is not by vain immeaning Words that true

Friendlhip is to be difcovered, but by its Effefts.

V. WHATEVER Treaty you fhall enter into with either of thefe Nations, you are

lotake fpecial Cave to have it figned by all the Sachems or Chiefs who fhall be prefent at it.

VL 1 F any Thing incidentally occur in the Negotiation not particularly taken Notice

i>l by thefe Inftrudlions, you are to conduft yourfelves in fuch Manner, as the Nature

and Expediency of the Subjed Matterj Time and Place may requir., according to the

beft of your Diicretion.

I WISH youSuccefs in your Negotiations, an agreeable Journey^ and a fafeReturn—

/\nd 3 aroj

Gentlemen,

Tour moji humbk Servant.^

ROBERT DINWIDDIIL
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R B E Rr D IN IT I D D I E, Efquire, Hi§

Majefty's Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander i4

Chief of the Colony and Dominion di Firginia^

To the Kmgi Sachems, and Warriors, ofthe CATAWBA Nation;^

Wipingyou Health and Profperity,

BllOTHERS and FRIENDS,

r|~\ H I S will be delivered you by the Honorable Peter Randolph an^

"*• Willi AM By RD, Efquires, two of Plis Majefty's Council of this DominioHj

who will fh.ike HanHs with you, and are come this long and tedious Journey to affurq

you of our real Friendlhip and Love for you; they have my Commilnon to treat witH

you, and to brighten and ftrengthen the Chain of Friendfnip that has fo long fubfifte<|

between you and your Brothers the Engllfo i and am in great Hopes the Treaty you arq

to make with the above Gentlemen in Behalf of this Dominion in particular, and all the

Englijh Inhabitants on this Continent; will continue as long as the Sun gives Light,

THE Frenchy by their Emiffaries are endeavouring all in their Power to gain over

our friendly Indiam to their Interefi:, I therefore adviie you to be en your Guard againft

their invidious Infinuations, for their Speeches confift of Falfehoods and unjuft Reports,

TJie Six Nations have taken up the Hatchet againft the French and their Indians, and

have joined our Forces to drive the French from the Lands they have unjuftly invaded,

and have lately given them a remarkable Dcfe-t, killed many of their People and taken

fcveral of their great Officers Prifon-rs -, and I hope next Year they will be able to confine

them to t'ae barren Lands of Canada.

LATELY many of the French joined with the Shazvnefe came into our Countrya

-a-obbed and murdered many of cur Brethcrn: Cur Friends and Brothers the Cherokees,

knowing the Truth thereof, immediately took up the Hatchet againft the Fremk and
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'Shawnefe, and fent Into our Country a Number of their Warriors to proted our Frontiers,

and to war agaipfl: thofe perfidious People.—And I hope Brothers you will alfo take up

the Hatchet, againft the French and their Indians ; and as I have great Reafon to expeft

inany of the Cherokee Warriors on any Occafion, to go to War againft your Enemies and

purs, I therefore hope you will alfo afllft with a Number of your brave Warriors.

THE Commiffioners will alfo deliver you a Prefent fent from our Father the Great

King, and this Dominion, to aflTure you of our Sincerity to continue in true Friendfhip

with the Catawhas. Whatever the Commiflroners tcU you, you are to believe as ipoke

by myfelf, and I am in hopes you will conclude with them a Treaty of Peace and

JFriendfhip which may continue as long as the Rivers run and Trees grow, which will be

confirmed by me, and tranfmitted to our Father the other Side of the great Water.

MAY you live long, and that we may always aft with ti-ue Friendfhip for each

9ther, is my fincere Wifli.

Gjven at Williamfburg, under my Hand and the Great-Seal

of this Colony, this Twenty-Third Day c/ December,

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty Five..

ROBERT DINWIDDIE.
In Confirpiation cf the nioue 7

|

give you a Belt of Wampim. 5

ROBERT
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ROBERT D INWIDD IE, Efquire, His

Majefty's Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in

Chief of the Colony and Dominion of Virginia^

fo the Emperor OLD-HO Py and the other Sachems^ and Warriors^

of the Great Nation of the C H E R O K E E S,

Wishing Health and Profperty,

^TT^ HIS will be delivered you by the Honorable Pete^ Randolph and

-*• W I L L I A M B Y R D, Efquircs, two of His Majefty's Council, who will take

you by the Hand ; they have undertaken this long Journey to affure you of the real

Love and Friendlliip your Brothers of this Dominion have for you j they have my
Commiffion to enter into a Treaty of Peace with you, to brighten and ftrengthen the

Chain of Friendfliip that has fo long fubfifted between your Brothers the Englljh^ and the

brave Cherokees ; I defire you will receive what they fay to you, as if fpoke to you

by myfelf

I AM in hopes the Treaty now propofed to be made with the above Gentlemen in

Behalf of this Dominion in particular, and all your Brothers on this Continent, Will

continue as long as the Sun and Moon give Light, The French by their Emiflaries,

are endeavouring to poifon the Minds of our friendly Indians, and to withdraw them

from their Brothers the Englijh ; I advife you to be on your Guard againft them, their

Speeches are made up of Falfehoods and unjuft Reports, let none of them remain among

you, and by no Means allow them to build any Forts on the River Hogohegee, in the

Upper Cherokee Country, for their Intentions are with evil Defign againft you and youp

Brothers the Engliih.- The Six Nations have taken up the Hatchet againft the French

wd their Indians^ and ^ined our Forces to the Northward with a great Number of theip

C Warriors I
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Warriors j and in a Battle with the French, we killed a great Number of their Men, an4

eook feveral of their chief Officers Prifoners, obtaining a compleat Vidory over them j

aad I hope on Occafion, you will be ready and willing to give us your Afliftance.

THE Treaty now propofed to be made Ihall be confirmed by me, and tranfmitted'''

to our Father the King of Great-Britain, &c. the other Side of the great Water. The

Commiffionera will deliver you fome Powder, Lead, and other Goods, from your Father

and your Brothers of this Dominion, to convince you of our fincere Friendfliip to your

Nation.

THAT you may remain an happy People, and that true Love may fubfift between

you and your Brothers the Englijh, till the End of Time, is my fincere Wifh.

Given at Willlamfburg, under my Hand and the Great-Seal

cf-this Colony, this ^weniyr'third Day 0/ December. ,

One Thoujand Seven Hundred and Fifty Five.

R QBE-R T' D I HW I D -D I E,^

3« Confirmation of the ahove J

give you- a Belt of Wampum-.



TREATY, &c.

At /y6^ Catawba-Town, the loth of February, T755,

p R E s E N T.

f Peter Randolph, 1
The Honorable < and > Efquires, Commiffioners for Vir^.?iial

L William Byre, J

Thom-as Adams, Efquire, Secretary^

Heigler, King ofthe Catawbas, and all the Sachems and Warriors of that Nation,''

"William Gile-s, Interpreter.

The Commiflioners having firlt produced their Deputation, and the fame being rea^

and interpreted, -they fpoke as followeth :

o
.Brethren, King, Sachems, and IVarriors, of the Great Catawba Nation,

CC j^"^^^ ^ ^ common Father, the Great King of England, has been pleafed fQ

direft your Brother, the Governor of Virginia, to fend Commiflioners

hither, to afliire you of his Affecflion, and to prefcnt you with as many

Goods in Token thereof as it was convenient to fend fo far, at this Seafon -of the Year,

It was his Pleafure to appoint us to that Charge,- and at the fame Time, to direft ustQ

deliver you a Speech in his Name, with a Bek of Wampum, which we are now ready

to do, and hope you will be attentive thereto.

"
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To which King Heigkr anfwered,

*' W E f-iall always Hften to every Thing that comes from cur Brothers of Virginm

with great Attention, and are now prepared to hear wliatevcr you rnay be direded to fay

^0 us in tlie Name of the Governor of tliat Colony."

The Secretary then proceeded to read the Governor's Speech, which was interpreted,

(See the Governor'^ Speech, Page xi.^

Upon which the Indians gave the Yo-hah.

Ihen the CommiJJ'wners fpoke as follows.

Brothers and Friends,

*' YOU have heard his tionor the Governor of Virginia's, Speech, wherein he has

"Confifmed what we juft now told you, that we are fent here to reprefent him and the

Colony under his Command, in order to brighten the Chain, and ftrengthen the

Friendfhip, which has fubfilled between you and them, fmce a mud: earlier Time than

our oldeft Men can remember. It is not Brethern in Behali of Virginia alone, that v/e

have come fo far to tell you, how highly we value and commend your fteady Friendfhip

to the great King George., and his Children in Virginia, but of all his Subjeds in America,

who have ever held you in high Efteem, having always found you our faithful Friends,

and make no Doubt but that you will continue fuch to all future Time. To convince

you of our great Dependence upon your iinfliakcn Love, we prefent you with this String

of Wampum."

"'YOU cannot be Strangers, biav^e Catawi^\s, to the late unjuftiiiable Steps taken

"by the French, that crafty Enemy of all Mankind, to debauch the Principles and poifon

the Minds of not only the Indians, but of all other Nations, who are in Alliance with the

great King our Father. They are a People, Brothers, whofe Thirft of Power is fo great,

that nothing but an intire Reduction of the whole World to their Subjeftion, can fatisfy

Xheir boundlefs Ambition. By their dark Meafures, and deceitful Praftices, they have fo far

unhappily fucceeded, as to prevail on the Shawnefe and Delaware Indians, to make

Incurfions on the Frontiers of Virginia, Maryland^ and Pennfylvania, to murder in the molt

inhuman Manner, defencelefs Hulbandmen at their Labor, weak Women in their Beds,

Syith thtir tender Infanta at their Breafts, refting fecure in their own Innocence in Time

of
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t)f a f ttled Peace, And thus thofe Nations continue ftill to aft in open Violation of i

folemn Treaty concluded on at Loggs-Town, about three Years paft, between our;

CommiiTioners and their Chiefs.

"OUR Frknds the Six Nations concerned for the Misfortunes of their Brethern, and

enraged that the French and their Indians pay fo little Regard to their Engagements,

}iave taken up the Hatchet againft them, and joined General Johnfon laft Fall, on Lake

St. Sacrament, where after a bloody Battle, it pleafed the Great God, to blefs our Arms

with Viftory, and to enable our Men to deftroy the greatefl: Part of their Enemies, to

captivate their General, and flay many of their commanding Officers. To confirm the

Truth of what we have told you, we give you this String of Wampum.

"WE are defired by the Governor of Virginia, to inform you. That we now ftancj

in need of your Afilftance ; and from the many Inftances of your Friendlhip, we hope

you will join our Forces with fuch a Number of Warriors, as you think you may withi

Safety to yourfelvcs fpare, whenever there may be Occafion for them, of which you

fliall have due Notice.

" YOUR Compliance with this Requeft will give us an Opportunity of rcprefenting

to tlie King your Father, your Readinefs to defend His Dominions, on this Side the great

Water. And that you may be encouraged to march againft the Enemy, v/ith greater

Chearfulnefs, we promife you that your Men fhall be fupplied v/ith Arms, Ammuni-*

tion, and every Thing neceffary for War. To confirm the Truth of what we have faid^

and to enforce our Requeft, we give you this Belt of Wampum."

Upon which the Indians gave the ufual Cry of Approbation^^

KING Heigkr, then repeated the Subftance of what had been faid, and that thei-e

might be no Millakes, defired the Interpreter to attend him and his Chiefs in a Council

that Evening, and at the fame Time told the Commiflloners that lie propofed to give

them an Anfwer in the Morning.

February
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-^ ': February 21ft, - 1756.

PRESENT.
f Peter Randolph,"]

The Honorable \ and > Efquires, Commiffioners.

[ William Byrd, j

Thomas Adams, Efqulre, Secretary.

fiElGLER, King of the Catawbas^ and all the Sachems and Warriors of thatNationo

•William- Giles, Interpreter.

King Hei GLZR ^fhoke as follows,

. Brothers, and Friends,

^ A^ the Requeft of my Brother the G.overnor e^, Virginia^ I made him a Vifit

JL\. laft Year. After much Talk with him, which I have treafured up in my Breaft,

and hope he has done the fime, he told me that he did not then want my Afliftance,

tut defired that I would hold my Warriors in Readinefs, not doubting, but that he fhould

|»ave Occafion for them loon. ' It was at the repeated Requelts of the Northern Governors,

that we concluded a Peace with their Indians, which we have hitherto ftridly obferved.

put as the Shawnefe and Delawares, have broke the Chain of Friendfhip, between them

and our Brethern the Englijh^ we think ourfelves bound in Gratitude to declare them our

flr.emies, and -fiiall immediately -take up the Hatchet againft them, and you may -be

aflured, never lay it down 'til we have -fufficiently revenged the Blood of our Friends.

\Ve- have always been fupplied, with Cloaths, Guns and Ammunition, by the Great

King, on the other Side of the Water, and have the moft grateful Remembrance of his

Kindnefs to us, which has link'd us to his Intereft with a Chain ftronger than Iron. Our

^Warriors delight in War, and our young Men are equally pleafed that they have an

Opportunity of going to Battle. It is my Refolution to lead them on whenever the

Governor of Virginia thinks proper.

«' WE are in perfeft Amity with the Cherokces, Coivetaws and Chickafazvs. The

Chrrokces h4ve ever been our Friends, and as they are a numerous Nation, we acknow-

\gdge -them io.be our elder Brother.

«! WE
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" W E hope they will fliew a good Example by fending a great Number oF their

Warriors to join us and our Brethern of Virghita againft the French and their Indian

Allies.
"

Gave a Belt of JFamptm.

KING Heigkr, then defired his Warriors to fpeak for themfelves, upon whicH

Prenchee-Uraw, fpoke as iolloweth.

Friends and Brothers,

"I AM a young Man, and have not yet diftinguiflied r-nyfdf in War, buf I ^rf|

not a little pleafed, that I have an Opportunity of doing it. If I fhould be fo fortunate

as to do any Thing that deferves Commendation, -I fhall have the Thanks of the Great

King George, and my Brethern the Englijh. But whether I am fuccefsful or not, mj

Endeavours (hall be fuch as to convince them of the Integrity of my Intentions.'^'

Chippapaw, then rofe up and fpoke as follows.

Brothers.-

" Y O U have put a bright Hatchet in -our Hands, which we have accepted and hold

faft. You have alfo directed us where to ftrike it. I am determined, either to dye it in

the Blood of our Enemies, or to lofe my Life in the Attempt. "

Hixa-Uraw, then fpoke to the following Purpoies -

Brothers^

" I HAVE lifiened attentively tt) what the ' King and Warriors have fiid. Theli;

l^eadinefs in complying with your Requeft, has given me great Plcafure, and as I have

Feet as well as they,- I fhall not ftay at Home, if they are able to fupport me. "

THE other. Warriors prefent faid that tiie King and thofe who had already fpoken^

had expreffed their Sentiments, and that they were ready whenever diey were called on| -

to hazard their Lives in Defence of their Brethern the Engli/Jj.

The Co'mmiffioners immediately made the following Reply^

Brethern,

" YOUR Anfwer has given us great Satisfadion, and we doubt not;^ but that, by.

your future Adions, you will approve yourfelves to be that brave People your Brethern-

the Englijh, have ever efteemed you.

-"WE have Inflruftions from our Governor, to defire that you will inform us^

what Number of Men you can fend to our Affiftance, by which Means he will be the

better Judge of our Strength. Our Enemies the Fjcnch will undoubtedly exert them-

felves
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felves to carry their Schemes into Execution, and therefore k is the more necefTary w©

fhould aft with Vigor and Unanimity. That there may be no Mifapprehenfions, we

have prepared an Inftrument of Writing, containing Six Articles, to be figned by us in

Behalf of the Colony we reprefent, and by your King and Sachems in Behajf of your

Nation, We fhall leave them with you for your Confideration, and when they have

been interpreted to you, and you have in Council confuhed your People, we hope they

will meet with your Approbation.

" W E have left a Blank for the Number of Men, with which you are to fiipply

us, which, we flatter ourfelves^ will be fo great, as to be of real Service to us, and-

demonftrate your Zeal for our common Defence,

^^ TH E Goods^ we have before-mentioned to you, are now cxpofed to your View^

afld whenever it is agreeable to you^ you may proceed to divide them among you.

"

THE Commiffioners then withdrew^, and the King and Sachems after afliott Confuka-

tlon, defired them to return, and after being again feated, King Heigler fpoke as follows,

Brethrens,

^^ WE have had the Articles propoied to us under our Confideration, and we entirely

approve of them. A great Number of our Warriors being now ip the Woods, we can

only venture to allure yotj of Forty Men, altho' it is more than probable, that we Ihal]

fend double that Number. But that we may preferve the Reputation of a fl:eady faithful

People, we will engage for nothing more ihan we can with the greateft Certainty comply

with. We have feen the Goods and accept them as a Token of your Affeftion j v/hich

we hope you will defervedly continue to us fo long as the World cxijls.

"

THE Articles were then again read^ and figned by the Commiffioners, the King, and

Warriors of the Catawba l^ation refpeftively. After which the Jndiam expreflTed great

Satisfaftionj and the Commijlioners .calling for Wine and Punch, drank, Healih fo the

Great King Geor.ge and the Catawba Natm-, which put an End to the

Treaty,
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A copy of the ART I CLBa

J5 E ii KNOW"N to dl thofe to whom thefe Prefents Jhall come^ that the HonoraMe

-^3 Robert Dinwiddle, Efqidre, Lieutenant-Governor^ and Commander in Chiefs

of the Colony and Dominion of Virginia, and Aratafwa King^ Chtipaha<

P-renchee=Uraw, Hixa-Uxaw, Tannafee, Yeaputkee, and Tookfefey, Sachems and IVxirriors

cfthe. brave Nation of Catawba Indians, laying nothing more fo Hearty than by new fie$,

toflrengthen the good Correfpondence eftablifloed between the Stibjclfs of the King of Great-

BritaiHi refiding in North-America, and their Brothers and faithful Allies the CAXAWBASa

and to prevent, by Meafures taken in rime, the Accidents that may excite a War, or carafe «

Pifunion: The Honorable Peter Randolph, Ef(iuire, one of His Majeftfs Council, LieutenavH

pf the Comty of HenricOj and Surveyor-General of His Majefifs Cuftoms,, ajtd the Honorable

William Byrd^ Efquire, one of His Majefifs Council and Lieutenant of the County of

Lunenburg, on the Part and Behalf of thefaid Robert Dinv/iddie, Efqiiire^ and the faiA

Colony of Virginia, and the faid Aratafwa King:, Chupahaw, Prenchee-Uraw, Hlxa-Uraw,'

Tannafee, Yeaputkee, and Tookfefey, Sachems and Warriors on the Part aud Behalf of th^

^ATAVJB A Nation, having full Power^ do treat, accord^ and conclude thefollciving ArtickSo

L THAT the mjcient Alliance between the EngHlh and Catawbas bs renewed, m4
the .old Chain brightened,

H, THAT if the French King Jhall at any Time wage War againfi the King of Englaodj'

the Ca.ta.Vfha5 Jhall wage War with all their Power againfi the French King.^ and all

his Indian Allies,

IIL T HAT the Catav/bas Jloall march into Virginia, Forty or more able Warriors^

within Forty Days from the Date of thefe Prefents, to fuch Fort or Place as th&

Governor of Virginia fidall dirc^.

iV. THAT the Men ivho JJjall be employed in the Service of the Englifli, in the Colony

of Vh-ginia, as Warriors^ be found and provided with all neceffary Cloaths, Victuals^

Arms and Ammunition.

\r. fH4t
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f.. THAT neither the Catawbas mr Virginians, Jhall prote5i the difobedient Suijem

cf the other, or entertain Relets^ traitors or Fugitives^ but laithin T-wenty Days

after due Requijition made., Jhall deliver them up,

]^L THA T if any Suhjeol belonging to the King of Great-Britain, refiding in Virginia^.

or any Indian belonging to the Catawba Nation, fhall offend againft this Treaty, they,

fnall be puniflnedi without the Treaty being any Way thereby infringed^

I)one and figned at the Catawba-Town,

the 2ift Day of February, iy^6.

Peter Ramdolih. ; - ; - [L. S.]^'

William Bvrd. ----- [L. S.]'

AnATASWAy C«2^r^J or Heigler. [L. S.]'

Ghupahaw, (mark.) - - ~ - [L. S.]-

Prenchee-Uraw, (mark.) - - [L. S.]

Hixa-Uraw, (mark.) - - - [L. S.]

Tannasee, (mark) - - - - [L. S.]

Yeaputk.ee, (mark.) - - - - [L. S.]

Tooksesey, (mark.) - - - - [L. S.]

l.ROAD =
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Broad-Hive r, Mard X3th, 1 736,

PRESENT,
{Peter Randolph, 1

and > Efquires, CommiffionefS for Virgmjs^

WixLiAM Byrp, J

Thomas Adams, Efquire, Secretary.
"^

The Sachems and Warriors of the CherokeesJ

Ri-CHARD Smith, -»

Abraham Smith,
J-

Interpreters,

:0ANiEL Carrol, J

The Litt\e-C&rpQiitQt f^oke as folkm^

'Friends and Brothers^,

T*» ^ttHH E Waters are high, and as we are numerous and there are no Canoes to .carry

us over the River, we fliall be obliged to you to come over to us. We ihould

not prefume to expeft this Favor, but that you may pafs the River in one Canocj and

.our People are all defirous of being prefent at tbe Treaty. We are impatient to return

Home, and therefore, altho' we are much fatigued^ hope you will join with -US 'm

expediting the Bufinefs as fall as pofllble."

I'd which the Commijfioners replied,^

" YOUR Requeft is very reafonable, and therefore we fhall chearfully complj?

with it We are pleafed to find you difpofed to enter on Bufinefs immediately, and w4
;ihall be ready to fpeak to you To-morrow at Twelve o'Clock. 'I

^ Z Mar4
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March 14th, 1756.

PRESENT,
{Peter Randolph,!

and I EfqulreSi CommiHionefS,
William Bvrd, J

Thomas Adams, Efquire, Secretary*

The Sachems and Warriors of the Cherokees,

II2CHARD Smith, Abraham Smith, and Daniel Carrol Interpreters.-

The Commiflioners fpoke as follows,

'Srethre'/Ji Sachems^ and Warriors of the great and powerful Nation of CherokeeSj

^^ /TT^ H E Governor of Virginia, having by his Commiffion under the Great-Seal

*• of that Colony, deputed us to vifit you our Brethern, in order to confult you

ifen fome Affairs, in which our Literefts are mutually concerned ; we heartily bid you

welcome.— We have waited a long Time for your comings but we prefume, from the

1-emote Situation of many of your Towns^ that your Sachems could not be convened

fooners and therefore we the move chearfully acquiefce under the many Inconveniences

we have been fubjedted to thro' your Delay. You could not have given us a greater

Evidence of your Efteem, than by your meeting us fo much lower-down than the Place

you firft appointed ; the Badnefs of the Roads^ which are almoft impafTable for Waggons^

and the Scarcity of Corn^ having made our Journey both tedious and cxpenfiVe. We
are firfk to deliver you a Speech, in the Name of our Governor, with a Belt of Wampum^

-which we hope you'll hear with Attention, and that it will liave that Influence on yoUg-

%hich he expefts.
"

The Secretary then read the Got/ernor*s Speech, which v/as interpreted.

(See the GovfRNOR'j Speech, Page x\u)

if^K vwich the Indians gave the Yo-hah,

^'hen the Commiffioners fpoke as follom,

'^* A S you are fid^*; acquainted with the Indention of our undertaking this long and

^4%iung Journey;, permit us to' afTure you cf our Readinefs 60 concur in brightening;
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in4 rtrerigthening £he Chain of Frlendfbip which has hitherto remained unviolaf^d, anc^

which we on our Parts Ihall endeavour to preferve unfhaken, fo long as the Sum and Mooia

ihaJJ endurco

Brethern^

«* YOUR Fidelity and fteady Adherence to the Intereft of the EngUJhi of whicii

the fending your Warriors to the Affiftance of your Brethern the Virginiims is a receri^i

Inftancc, have had fuch an happy Influence upon the King your Father, that He, always

difpofed to reward his dutiful Children, has ordered a Prefent of Goods to be fent td>

you. And in Obedience to His Majefty's Commands, we were immediately difpatchetl

with them, and they are now ready for your Acceptance, We are forry to tell yo'j^'

that altho' your Brother the Governor of Virginia, fpared no Pains in purchafing the moffi

fuitable Goods for you, yet he could by no Means procure a fufficient Number of fuck

fire Armsi as would be acceptable to you. We have however his Permiffion to aflure

you, that you fhall befupplied with them hereafter. In Confirmation whereof we gitg

you this String of Wampum,

Brdheni^

"YOU have undoubtedly heard that' many Aulkin'g Parties of Indians^ prompte^^

thereto by our treacherous and moft perfidious Enemies the French^ have made IncurfionS-

upon our Frontiers, murdering and captivating all the Men^ Women and Children, whor

^ere fo unhappy as to fall into" their Way. The Indians principally concerned in- this

Bloodfhed^ are the Shaivnefe and Delav:areSy who delighting in Blooci, and not obftrving

the moft folemn Treaties, at v/hich they have always had a large Share of the Royal-

Bounty, have by the Cunning and Artifice of the French, been withdrawn from their

Allegiance to the Great King, the Father of us all, and prevailed on take up the mur-

dering Hatchet againft his Children. Thus the French, contrary to the Law of Nature

and Nations,-^ are for ever pulliing on our own Allies to defiroy us.- and whaf may we

flot all esped^ if we do not vigoroufly unite to fruftrate their wicked Defigns, The

Frontier Inhabitants of the Northern Colonies have been as yet the only Viclims of their

Furyj- butbeaffured, Brethern, that unle6 you take the necelTary Steps to prei^ent itj

fou will likewife be involved in the fame Calamity. That we may never be again expofed

to the Treachei7 and Deceit of thofe crufel Savages^ we have refolved to cut them off'

from the Race of Mankind, and we do in Behalf of the People we reprefenT, retufh you

.our fmcere and unfeigned Thanks for yourJsimi and Aiendiy Aflllkncej in the Executioa
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Breilrm^

«^' THE French^ vAm hxvt r.otlilng leisk View than tinlvfirfiil Monarcliy, sndjarc

for ever enciicaching upon the Lands of not only the EngUJh, but. of all the InJian 'Naxlon&

.in Americn^ Jiave built Forts upon our Lands : And the better to fupport their ambitious

•^ie^vs, .they have uC.d every Artifice in their Power to. win the Six Natwns to their

ITjriterefl-. But they detefting their pprfid ious Pradices, and being by dear-bought Experience

convinced, how little their Promifes are to be regarded, would not be deluded by their

lallacipus Speeches, byt taking up the Hatchet againfl: them and thejr hidians, joinLU our

Forres to the Northward with a great Number of their Warriors, where our Acmy under

l2i,e Coi;-imand of General Johnfou. obtained a complete Vidory over theiii. In Tefti-

IQony whereof we give you this Belt of Wampum^

'-BftCikren^

-^..RE MEMB ER how this cruel PeopJ*^ • ufurped the Land of the Nochees, and

,<jhafed jhern from their Countr.y. Eorget not alfo their Endeavours to defboy the

.^hickafaws., who having timely Notice of their evil Intentions, gave tliem a brave

iKepulfe. You muft have heard of the many Attempts they have made to cut off the

,&< Nations^ but they diligently purfuiftg the raoft prudent Meafures for their Security,

h^ve -hitherto avoided the fatal Blow. We cpuld enumerate athoufand Inftances of their

Cruelty, and .defy them to point out a fingle Inftance of ours: No, Brethern-, on the

CQ?Xt^v:j many Nations of Indians reduced by War, and imable to withftand the Torrent

of their Enemies, have fled to us for Refuge, and have always found a.fecure Retreat

3rpong us.

Sreihren,

f^^ THE American Colonies no longer able to bear the Infults of the prench, are

refblved. to. unite in revenging the Injuries they have received from that perfidious Nadoa.

Ard vre have the moft fanguine Hppes, that you, fired with Indignation at their jepeatcd

AGs of Barbarity, and animated with that Spirit, for which the Cherokees have been ever

remarkable, yaW not fufter the Blood of your Brothers the Englijh^ who ai-e always ready

.£0>racriEce their Lives and Fortunes i-^x your Defence, to remain unrevenged^ Wherefore

we invite you to follow the Example of the Six Nations^ by joining not only your own

.Force with ours, but likewife by Cidling on all the Nations either in Alliance widi you,

.ordependmg on you, io affiftus. By which Means yoii will manifeftyoui Duty to the

;King your Father, ai.d yow Love ^© your Bi-e:hj:en. For that Purpofe you Aiall be

.furuiliied
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thereof, and ta enforce our Requeft, we prefent you with tliis Belt of Wampum.

?Fhkh was received with the ufual Cry of Approhatiom
Brethren ^^

*' W E have heard, that the French have been endeavouring by- their falfe Reports

and cunning Infinuations, to alienate your AfFedions from the Englifi ; but we have to©-"

great Confidence in your Integrity, to fufpe<5t; that ydu cart be influenced by their deceitful

and empty Speeches : And we flatter ourfelves, that you will on all Occafions, give v,^-

die beft and earlieft Intelligence, of any Defigns that may be formed to our Difadvantaffe.

By fuch generc^Us and candid Behaviour, you Will not only eil:ablifh a Friendfhip with uS--

upon a lafiing and permanent Foundation, but alio merit the Efl:eem of the King youf^

Father, whenever fails to feed his dutiful Children when they are hunory, and cloath^

them when they are naked, In Pledge of the Truth of what we hnv^ fpoken, and-

of our Inclination to live and die with you, we give you this Belt of Wampum,

Jl'loich was received with the ufual Cry of Approbation.-
Brethren-y

"IT gives us Concern to hear that yoa fhould fufpecfc your friend Richard Smithy-

of endeavouring to prevail on us, ta leave Part of the Goods defjgned for you a€ tligt

Catawbas, by infinuating that you were not a People worthy of a large Prefent. We affiire

you, that the Report is without the leaft Foundation, and that if he had att-empted' to lelTen

you in our Efteem,, we fhould have treated him with the greateftDifdain. Your Brethrert--

of Virginia,- truly fenfible of your inviolable Attachmment to the Intcrefl: of the EngUfh^

have taken every Opportunity of giving you Demonftrations of their Aff2<jtion.- T-h^

Prefent indeed is not fo large, as we could wifli, for the Reafon already mentioned, that

the mofl; material Articles, were not to be had in our Colony,- To remove thefe

Jealoufies for the future, we would fain have you fend fome of your Boys to Virginiff^

where we have a School erefted for their Education. We promife you that all due Car'3

fliall be taken of them, both with Refpedl to their Cloaths and Learning., When they-

come to be Men, they will be acquainted with the Manners and Cuftoms of us both, and

our Children will naturally place fuch a Confidence in them,, as to employ them in fettling

any Difputes that may hereafter arife.—— In Token of the Sincerity of our Intentions,

and of our great Defire, that you lliould accept of our- Invitations we give you this Bell

^ Wampum,;;^

Whi(b w^s received with the ufual Cry of Approbation,

'£ULLOUGHCULLX
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l-^now if lie had underftoocl him aright j which 'when the interpreter :artfwa-ed in $he

.^^LlfiLrtn.ativei, h« addreffed himfelf to the CommiffionerSj telUng them that they would

deliberately coRfider every Thing that had been faid to themj utA return them aa.

^iwer To-morro\s-.„

^&e tiGiiora'ii'

March i$t\ 17560

J» R E S E N T.

r Peter Randolph,!

\ and > Efqulres, Commiitlonfife,

;1 William Byrd, J

Xhomas Adams, Efquire, Secretary.

f;lie Sachems and Warriors of the Cjjerokebs.

Richard Smith, 1

Abraham Smith, > Interpreters,

Daniel Carrol, i

^;¥XL0ughculla'5 Anf'wer to thc ConnmJJioncrs Speech, delivered Tefierdiij^

Brothers,^

^ 'T^ HIS Day is appointed from aboye, -for our Meeting, and I rejoice in feeing

si- our eldeft Brothers the Virginians here ; and that we may give you the earheft

^^fyrance of our Affeftjon for you, I prefent you with this String of Wampum. I

tiave been in England, and h;n-e fccn the Great King^ you have fo often had OccafiOH

fQ riaendon. He then acknowledged die Cherokees to be lus Children^ as well as the

^ngiipy aud defired that we might continue Brethren for ever. I fhall always remember

fiiy Father's Commands, and fhall whenever I have an Opportunity, give the ftrongeH

Pem-OnftratiooG of my Readinefs to obey them. It gives me the greateft Concern to

fiea^ of the horrid Murders committed by the Indians on the Frontier Inhabitants of

^irginia^ a^d ou/ Endeavours fliail not be wanting, to prevent fuch Maffacres for the

future i ^tho' I muft tell you that all our People, who, by their Situation, can be mofl

iife.ful ,oA thi3 OccafioHj live in the upper Towns, who are as much expofed to the

fncurfions of the French and Indians^ as your Frontiej- Inhabitants ; and unlefs we have

(g Jftrt built fo.r the Prctcdioo of our Wiye,s and Cliildrenj in the Abfence of om
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WarriorSj k -w'Al not be Me for us to leave them. We ihave shad freqirenfi Promifes

from the Governor of Soutb-^Carolina^ to build us a Fort ; and it was flipulatedj at -2

Treaty held at Saludy laft Summer, when we figned a Releafe for our Lands to the Great:

Xing George: But we do not find, that that Governor has yet made the leafl Preparations

•towards performing- his Engagement, Wherefore, v/e are ferry to tell you, that wc

.don't much rely on him. The King our Father told me, that we fhould mutually affijft

each other, and therefore, as v,'e are unacquainted with tlie Manner of building FortSp

-.-and had not the neceflary Materials, we thought ourfelves juftinable in making our

^Application to Governor Glen^ v/ho, I muft again repeat it, has forfeited his Word,

J have a Hatchet ready, but v,e.hope our Friends will not expecft us to take it up, 'tii

,-v/e have a Place of Safety for our Wives and Children. When they are fecure, 'wi;

v.'i\\ immediately fend a great Number of Warriors to be employed by your Govemorg

.where he Ihall think, proper. I have given a true State of the Condition of our Countrys

..and defire you will make a true Reprefentation of cur Situation to your Governor, and at

-,. the fame Time tell him, that if no Steps are taken for our Security, the French -^Wl

extinguifli the friendly Fire between us: If he Ihould have any MefTage to fend' to- US

hereafter, or lliould think it expedient to fend Commiffioners again to us, we defiretheY

may come the Norihward Path, i: being the neareft. As it is a very dangerous Way,'

we need not recommend it to him to fend a ftrong Guard. Our Governor is old an4

infirm, andean by no Means crofs the Mountains, to meet you on the oouthem'Pzxh^

but I am inftrufted to tell you, that he will on any Occafion meet you at Sialnac.ker''s^

and he hopes that the Governor of Virginia^ will not refufe him a Meeting there. To

tonvince you of our Attachment to your Intercft, and to enforce our Requeft, we givg

•.you this String of Wampum.

Brothers^

^' I T gives us Concern to find, that for fo many Years our Brethren of /^>^/«/rt,ha^'q

declined a Tiade with us. The King our Father, when I w^as in Englatid, afiured iRS

'.that we fhould conflantly be. fiipplied with Goods ^ but we have hithertc found it ether-

j?/ife. We- tell you this, in hopes' that when your Governor knows it, he will give proper

;.-Encourgagement to fome of his People to open a Trade with us. You perceive the

.. Nakednefs of our People, and are very fenfiblc, that we are unable to make any Tiling

.'but Bows and Arrows for our Defence ; they are but bad Weapons, compared with Gun?

•^iiich kill at a great Diftaace, The French fupply their Indians with the ieft of Fire^'
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lArms, and in that they have the Advantage of us-, and therefore we again repeat our

Requeft to you, to begin a Trade with us, which we hop.= whl L,e to our mutual Advan-

tage.—— To enforce our Requeft we prefent you with thefc Glvins.

Brethren,

*' O U R Governor gave us a particular Charge to let you know our Wants, and at th/t

fame Time to affure you, that the Path fliall be cleared for your Traders, in fuch a

fanner, as that it fhall never wear out. He alfo direfted us to defire that you will tranf-

pmit this Treaty to the Great King on the other Side the Water, who, we doubt not,

is quite ignorant of our Circumftances, and will relieve us as foon as he is acquainted

^kh them. To remind you of this Requeft we give you thefe Skins.
'*

Cunnetalogo, then rofe up and fpoke as follows,

*<
I am fent aMeftenger by the Governor of our Nation, with this Belt of Wanipum,

10 acquaint you of his Infirmities, and that he could not pofllbly crofs the Mountains,

h\M that if the Governor of Virginia, fliould hereafter think proper to have a Meeting

with him, he could very conveniently come to Stalnakerh. He alfo defired me to inform

you that he thought himfelf in great Danger, and that he could not poffibly fend out any

Warriors to your Afliftance, 'til he had a Place of Security, in their Abfence, for their

,Wiv€s and Children •, he therefore hopes that Men will be fent immediately to ereft a

Fort. I am alfo direfted to acquaint you, that the Trade we have with Carolina, is not

.fufficient to fupply us with Neceftaries, which you may judge from our Nakednefs. I do

in our Governor's Name entreat you, to reprefent our Condition to your Governor, who,

we make no doubt, when he is informed of our Poverty, from the Mouths of Men he can

rely on, will fend Traders to us. We will open the Path and keep it clear.

Gave a Belt of IVampm,

The CommifTioners defired the Interpreter to tell them, that they would confider on

ivhat they had fcverally faid, and give them an Anfwer To-morrow.

Mm^
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March 1 6th, 1756.

PRESENT.
{Peter Randolph, "1

and /• Efquires, Commiflioners'j

William Byrd, J

Thomas Adams, Efquire, Secretary.

The Sachems and Warriors of the Cherokebs,

Richard Smith, 1

Abraham Smith, > Interpreters.

Daniel Carrol, J

Ihe CoimniJJioners [poke as follows.

Brethren,

•' TX 7" ^ ^^^ "^"^'^ pleafed at the Satisfadion you exprefled Yefterday of feeing

» ' and talking with your Brethren of Virginia. But at the fame Time it gave

us no fmall Concern, to hear from the Mouth of one of your greateft Warriors, who,

we prefume, fpoke the Sentiments of you all, that you are not in a Condition to aflift us.

You reminded us of our mutual Obligation to affift each other in Cafe of a War with,

the French, which we acknowledge. And the Treaties for that Purpofe gave us the

ftrongeft Afilirance that you would when called upon join our Forces on the Ohio, with

at leafl: Five Hundred of your Warriors, which we hoped might be well fpared, as your

Nation is very numerous. You tell us that your Towns fituated on the upper Side of thq

Mountains, are equally expofed with our Frontier Inhabitants to the Incurfions of the

French^ but as we have always heard, that there were only a few Men employed in building

the Fort you mention, and thofe at a great Diftance from you, we had no Reafon to

apprehend you to be in immediate Danger. However, as you think otherwife, we muft

allow, that Self-Defence ought to be firft provided for, and therefore, to remove all

Objedlions, we, in Behalf of the Colony of r/r^/K/^, do engage, that they fliall contribute

their Proportion of the Expence of building a ilrong Fort for your Proteftion -, provided,

that you in Behalf of your Nation, will contrafl to fupply us with a lai-ge Number of your

iWarriorSj when that is compleated j to be marched into any Part of our Colonyj upon

E 3 the
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the firft Notice,' And in the mean Time, if you can fupply us with only Two Hundred

Men, you will have the greater Pretenfions to the Proteftion of the King your Father. We

.are the more folicitous for your Afliftance at this Junfture, as there are many Indians in

die French Service, whofe Method and Manner of Fighting, you are much better

•acquainted with, than our People.

" WE fliall faitlifully reprefent every Thing you have faid to us to die Governor

©f Virginia, who will tranfmit this Treaty to the King your Father, and not only ufe his

,^ood Offices with His Majefty in your Behalf, but alio his Influence on the. Inhabitants

-

©f that Colony, to engage them to be Adv^enturers in a Trade with you,

'*' WE have great Hopes, that: another Meeting .will be quite unneceflary, as v/e are.

.tiow invefted with a full Power ofconcluding a Treaty with you, and you may be aflliredj

cour Engagements will be pundluaUy performed. If our Propofals meet with your

Approbation, it is neceflary that we fhould enter into an Obligation to perform our

jefpeflive Parts, and we fhall prepare a Writing for tlmt Pm-pofcp -and. fend it to you

this Evening for your PerufaL ,

*'WHEN you have conhdered It and ccnfukedyour People^ you will then acquaint

;iu$ with your Thoughts of it, for which Purpofe we will attend you early in the Mornings

.-and fhall then hope to fimfla our Bufinefs."

CULLOUGHCULLJ an{were(.\, thatthey were very defirous of bringing the Treaty

to a Concluuon, and that they would take die Articles as foon as they were prepared

rimder their immediate Confideration, and be ready to give a final Ani\^'er in the Morning.

March



March 17th, 17560

PRESENT.
{Peter RandolpHj 1

and > Efquirss, Commiffioners for Firgmigl
William Byrd, j

Thomas Adams, Efquire, Secretary.

The Sachems ar.d Warriors of the Cherokee?,

Richard Sa:

Abraham Smith, ^ Interpreters,

.iCHARD Smith, -^

lBRaham Smith, > Interpret

)aniel Carrol, J

Culloughculla, y/O/C'^ ilS folloinsj

Breihreff^

** /T^ H E Wriring you fent us lafl: Night has been Interpreted to us, a^^d having'

"^ duly confidered it, we approve of every Thing contained therein, and are now

ready on our Part to fign it. We will engage to affift you with Four Hundred Men at

leaft, as foon as the Fort is compleated, and we are not without HopeSj but that we Ihall

then, be able to fend you double that Number.'-'

THE Commiffioners immediately figned it in Behalf of Virginia, and the Sachems

in Behalf of their Nation ; after which the Sachems by the Invitation of the CommiflionerSj

dined with diem,- when the CommilTioners drank ' The King'j Health, the Royal Family,

and Succefs to the Cherokee Nation,^ and the Indians^ returning the Compliment,

drank, ' His Majesty, the Royal Family, and Profperity to their Brethren the EngJifh."

The Indians then retired to their Camp^ taking firfl Leave of the Commiffioners and thofe

prefent,:-and exprefTing tl^mfeives well pleafed with every Thing than had been done.
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A copy of the ARTICLES.

JJ E H KNOfFN to all thofe to whom thefe Prefents jhall come, "That the Honorahle

j4^ Jlohert Dinwiddie, Efquire, Limtenant-Governor, and Commander in Chief,

of the Colony and Dominion c/ V i r c i n i a, and Ammofcofettee, Emperor,

Otterle-Culloughculla, Ceunnerculogo, Onconago, WuUonowa, Occonnifloto, Chuchu,

Ukiyourough, Air.incloyouker, Kealkiruftkee, Telletchee, Chunoyoynkkee, Sachems

md Warriors of the great and powerful Nation of the Cherokee Indians, laying

nothing more to Heart, than h new Ties, to ftrengthen the good Correfpondence eftablijhed

ketween the Snbje5is of the King ^/ Greaf-BritaiH, refiding in North-America, and their

Brothers md faithful Allies the Cherokees, and to prevent, by Meafures taken in Time,

the Accidents that may excite a War, or caufe a Difumon : The Honorable Peter Randolph,

Efquire, one of His Majeflfs Council, Lieutenant of the County of Henrico, and Surveyor'

General of His Majeflfs Cuftoms, and the Honorable William Byrd, Efquire, one -of His

Majeftfs Council, and Lieutenant of the County of Lunenburg, on the Part and Behalf

of the faid Robert Dinwiddie, Efquire, and the faid Colony of Virginia, and thefaid

Ammofcofettee, Emperor, and Otterle-Culloughculla, Counnerculogo, Onconago, WuUo-

nowa, Occoniftoto, Chuchu, Ukiyourough, Ammotoyouker, Kealkiruftkee, Telletchee,

Chunoyounkkee, Sachems and Warriors on the Part aud Behalf of the Cherokes

Natio!:, havingfM Power^ do treat^^
accord, and conclude the following Articles,

I, THA T the ancient Alliance be renewed, and the old Chain brightened between the

rr.glira and Cherokees.

I>! :^ 'IA T if the French King fJoall at any Time wage War againft the King of England,

Joe Cha-okees Jhall wage War with all their Power agaiiijl the French King, and

.'!i his Allies.

01. T HAT Virginia fhall afftfi in contributing their Proportion towards the building a

J},-cng port, in fiich Part of the Cherokee Country as the Sachems and Warrion

cf that Nation pall dire^, for their Protculion.

IV. THAt
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iV. T' HAt as foon as the faid Fort Jhall he built, the Cherokees Jhall within For}f

"Days Notice, march into Virginia, Four Hundred able Warriors to fuch Fort or

Place, as the Governor of that Place Jhall order or appoint, to be employed in the

Service of the faid Colony as Soldiers, in defending the Inhabitants thereof againji th&_

Encroachments of the French a7td Indians in their Alliance,

V. t HA T if the French T^rt// at any Time, direlfly or [indireSlly make life of any Memsi

either by coming into the Nation themfelves, or fending their Indians with Belts of

Wampum, or by any other Way whatfoever, endeavour to prevail on the Cherokees

to infringe this Treaty, the Cherokees /)«// forthwith difpatch a MeJJenger, in whom

they can confide, to the Governor of Virginia, to acquaint him with the fame, and

the particular Meajures fo taken.

VI. T HA T if the Cherokees at any Time Jhall know, or be informed of, any Schemes thaf

the French or their Indians may plan, to the Prejudice of the EngUlli, they Jhall

give immediate Intelligence thereof to the Governor of Virginia.

VII. T HA T the Warriors which floall be employed in the Service of the Englifh, m
the Colony of Virginia, be found and provided at the Expence of that Colony^ witb;

nil neceffary Cloaths, Victuals, Arms and Ammunition,

yill. THAT neither the Cherokees nor Virginians, fhall prote5l the difobedient SuhjeSfs

of the other, or entertain Rebels, Traitors or Fugitives, but within Twenty Day£

after due Requifition made, fhall deliver them up.

K. THAT the Cherokees Jhall not fuffer or permit the French to build 'any Fort or

Fortification, on any of their Lands on the Waters of the Mifllfippi or elfewhere,,

that may annoy the Englifh, if in their Power to prevent it.

X rHjt
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any tuhjeS! hehnglng io fbs Khi^ of Gstzt-Brkhiny:r£jidhfg dts'Vir^mkl

or any Cherokee helonging to the .Cherokee Nation^ Jhall cffmd agar/ijl this Treat)-^

Cky /':aU be pi'.nijl-.cd. withold ike 'treaty bein^ any Way iherefore irfringed.

,P{>ne £rid %ned at E k o a d --R rv e Rj in the

Province of Ncr/b-CaroIit^a^ this Seventeenth

>
Day of Tvfarch in the XXIXch Year of His

Majefty's Reign, yfwi) Dww. 175^0

Peter Randolph, [L.S.]

William Byrd. [jL.S,]

AMM03C03ETTE, (m.m-l) [L' S-]

Chcjchu, (mark.) [L. S.j

OTTERLE-CuLL0UGHCULLA,fOTjriJ [L.S.J

CouNNEReuLooo, (marL) [L. S.]

Onconago, (mark.) [L.S.J

WuiLONowAj (mark.) [L. S.j

OccoNiSTOTO, (mark.) [L.S.J

L-KIYOUROUGH, (mark.) [L.S.J

Ammotovouker, (viark.) [-L. S.J

'Kealkiruftkee, (mark.) [L. S.j

Telletchee, (mark.) fL. S,j

^Chunoyqunkkee, (mark.) [L. S.J
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ffis Honor the GOVERNOR was pleafed the

1 2.th of April, 1756, tofend the following Meffage

to the

Houfe of Burgeffes.

Mr, Speaker^ and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffes

^

»•
I" HAVE thought it proper to communicate to your Houfe, my Commiffion and

Inftruftions to Peter Randolph mdlViiliamByrd, Efquires, appointed Commiflioners,

to treat on Behalf of this Government with the Catawbas and Cherokees, with my Letter

to thofe Gentlemen, containing fome Obfervations which I judged might be of Service

in their Negociations with thofe People, and my two Speeches to the Catawhas and

Cherokees. And to give you all the Satisfaftion I am at prefent capable of, I fend you

the joint Letter of the Commiffioners to me, dated the 17th of laft Month. The Treaty

I have not yet received, nor expeft it before their Return.

"

THE faid Letter from the CommilTioners fignified they had that Day concluded their

Bufinefs with the Cherokees, who would by no Means confent to part with any of their

Warriors 'til they had a Fort built, for the Protedion of their Yv omen and Children in

their Abfence, but engaged as foon as it was compleated to fend four Hundred of their

Warriors to our Affiftance. That their Sachems would engage for no more, but at the

fame Time affured them, they might probably fend at Icaft a Thoufand which there was

little Reafon to doubt of, as they appear to have a particular Regard for Virginia. That it

was the Opinion of Mr. Smith, who is well acquainted with their Situation, that if we

fhould negled to build the Fort this Summer, they will be under a Ncctflity of joining

F the
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?he French i wherefore, they (t}?e Comn^iffioflers ) had ftipuiated and promlfed Jn

Pehalf of this Colony, that a Fort fhould be adually erefted in the Cherokee Country

with all poffible Expedition.

Upon this the Hotife of Burgeffes came to the fallowing Refohitlofis, viz.

Refoked^ THAT a Fort be erefted in the Country of the Cherokees.

>

P.efok'edy THAT aa humble Addrefs be made to the Governor to defire that his

Honor will be pleafed to pay for erefting the faid Fort out of the Money, which Hi?

Majefly was pleafed to fend to him' for the Ufe of this Colony now remaining in his

Hands.

To which the Gover7ior Jent the following Anfwer^

Mr, Speaker^ and Gentlemen of the lloufe of Burgcjfes^

" I N Anfwer to your Refolve, I am to acquaint you, That fince the Converfation

between your Committee and myfelf, concerning the Application of the Ballance remain-

ing in my Hands of the Money His Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to fend for theProteftion

pf the Colony, I have difburfed feveral large Sums in the Purchale of Beeves, and other

Neceflaries fof the Fprces -, however, I will engage to furnifh Eight Hundred Ppunds

towards that nectfiary Work, the ereding a Fort you have refolved on in the Cherokee

Country. But I fliould be glad you would appoint fome proper Perfons to make ari

Eftimate of the Expence of the Undertaking, that a fuitable Provifion may be made to

go on with the Work with Difpatch and Regularity.

the Houfe of Burgeffcs after that Mejfage, came to thefollowing RefoluiiotJ, viz.

Refolvedt THAT an humble Addrefs be made to the Governor, to defire that his

Honor will be pleafed to appoint Major Andre-v) Lewis, and Captain Samuel Overton^ to

pianage and qverlook the Building a Fort in the Cherokee Country, and to affure his

Honor that this Houfe will make good any Deficiency that the Sum his Honor has beerj

pleafed to fay he would pay towards erefting the faid Fort, fhall fall Ihort, fo as the fame

do not exceed Two Thoufand Pounds in the whole,
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^O wfaich his Hmof anfwered, ^f He was well fadsfied with the Hefolurbn ,of thefj?

Houfe, ai^d fliould appoint Major Lewis, to overfee the Conftruftion of the fa}(|

Fort.':

A N D in Confequence thereof, the Governor was pieafed to order Major Lewh^

to march immediately with Sixty Men, Tools, Utenfils, and Provifions to C^(?/(% m tilg

Cherokee Country, for that Service,

FINIS,
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